
Lesson 3
L.O: I am learning to answer 

questions about a text. 

Week 2



StarterTrue or false?

T F

1 Michael saw Stella straight away once in the water

2 The water wasn’t that cold

3 He was still in the water when the sun rose

4 He saw the Peggy Sue coming towards him

5 Trees grew behind the beach

6 He saw Stella come rushing out of the trees

7 The football lay next to him on the beach

8 His father called them ‘funky gibbons’

9 Michael saw a snake on the track
10 His matches were damp

11 The beach was on two sides of the island

12 He saw a flock of parrots

13 The gibbons followed him in the forest

14 He was afraid of being torn limb from limb

15 He shared the bananas with Stella

16 He easily lit a fire with the glass
17 The orang-utan was black

18 The orang-utan in the Clint Eastwood film had been friendly

19 Stella stayed by the fire to keep warm

20 The orang-utan put the fire out



Starter
ANSWERS: True or 

false?

T F

1 Michael saw Stella straight away once in the water F It was his football

2 The water wasn’t that cold T

3 He was still in the water when the sun rose F Lying on the beach

4 He saw the Peggy Sue coming towards him F Only in his dream

5 Trees grew behind the beach T

6 He saw Stella come rushing out of the trees F She was in the water

7 The football lay next to him on the beach F It had disappeared

8 His father called them ‘funky gibbons’ T

9 Michael saw a snake on the track F Heard birds

10 His matches were damp F Had none

11 The beach was on two sides of the island T

12 He saw a flock of parrots F Just birds, aren’t named

13 The gibbons followed him in the forest F Felt like somebody was though

14 He was afraid of being torn limb from limb T

15 He shared the bananas with Stella F Just the fish

16 He easily lit a fire with the glass F Took ages

17 The orang-utan was black F Ginger-brown

18 The orang-utan in the Clint Eastwood film had been friendly T

19 Stella stayed by the fire to keep warm F
Keep herself safe from the 
orang-utan

20 The orang-utan put the fire out F It was a man



Chapter 4: Gibbons and ghosts

For this lesson you will be answering 
comprehension questions on chapter 
4 and submitting your answers as an 

assignment. 

If you need you you can refer back to 
Monday’s power point to reread the 

chapter again before answering. 



Plenary

So far you have the first 4 
chapters of Michael 

Morpurgo’s Kensuke’s 
Kingdom. 

Which chapter has been your 
favourite so far and why?


